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17 January 2020 
 
Dear Parent/Carer 
 
In April next year, Mrs Anna Mackenzie, Principal at Richmond Hill Academy, a GORSE primary academy, 
will be running the London Marathon for a charity called Inspire Malawi.  Inspire Malawi was set up by 
Michelle Rowe, former teacher at Richmond Hill Academy, in 2010.  Michelle’s initial aim was to fundraise 
in order to redecorate an existing primary school.  Since then, the charity has grown beyond all 
expectations, contributing huge amounts to education in Malawi, offering teacher training and development 
in everything from PE to Science.  They have provided classrooms and resources in over ten schools and 
continue to expand their range of projects, most recently branching out into permaculture and 
environmental sustainability through education; a huge issue in Malawi.  The charity continues to facilitate, 
not just a better quality of education, but for many, education full stop, for children and their teachers 
across Malawi.  
  
In order to support Mrs Mackenzie and this incredible charity, we have decided to hold a series of trust 
wide fundraising events. The first two Primary events are detailed below: 
 
1. Mile Challenge  W/B Monday 27 January 2020  All primary academies 
 
All pupils have the opportunity to try to run a mile each day for the whole week. Pupils will be given 30 
minutes each day in their phase, during which time they can use the mile a day track to try and run at least 
one mile. This will be a direct competition against the other primary academies and will feed in to the 
GORSE Games competition. The winning school will be the school that covers the most distance per pupil.  
We ask that pupils gain as much sponsorship as they can to do this. All proceeds go to Inspire Malawi.  
 
Pupils are allowed to come to school in their trainers all week, during this week! 

 
 
2. Non-uniform day  Friday 24 April 2020   All secondary and primary  

Academies 
 
All pupils can come to school in non-uniform. We ask for a £1 donation from pupils with all proceeds 
going to Inspire Malawi.  
 
Attached with this letter is a sponsorship form.  We would really like students to use these to try and raise 
as much money as they can for Inspire Malawi, with the support of their families.  
 
It is set to be a series of fantastic events, with fierce competition from all teams and coaches!  We hope 
you are looking forward to it all as much as we are, and look forward to your support.  
 
Yours faithfully 
 

C Rhodes  
 
Miss C Rhodes 
Trust Director of Sport, Physical Education and Health  



SPONSORSHIP FORM 
First Name:  

Last Name:   

Address: 

                                                                                    Town: 

County:                                                                                          Post Code: 

Email Address: 

Telephone Number: 

Name of Event:  

HOW TO RETURN YOUR SPONSORSHIP MONEY. 
All  sponsorship money should be return to the main office, along 

with your sponsorship form.  

Building Inspiration 

Through Education  



Title Initial Surname Full Home Address Postcode Amount Date Paid 

Mrs A Sanderson 12, Thorley Road, Bristol AB1 CD2 £20.00 DD/MM/YY  

     £  

     £  

     £  

     £  

     £  

     £  

     £  

     £  

     £  

     £  

     £  

     £  

     £  

     £  

     £  

     £  

     £  

     £  

     £  

     £  

                                                                                                                                                                              TOTAL: £ 

Information for donors: 

• Please ensure you fill out each section in full. 

• Please ensure the details of each donation are recorded accurately and in your own handwriting 


